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iPeraons wrUito Tickets in Nashville, will rileAVi leave

att

.ttfir.ipeni-iptiaic'H- . B- - CHAAlPIOX,wfio3s autrurv
. vlzeaio,rectMrpncu loruiLru weiaaoa lowitsmiaercnemcs,

jd'drawtags wiUbereiriilarry senL
with the Ebove will save innch'stimeand

- necessary .to answtr jndivldnapprders" trom' lime to'
ti2, , S.UIUlSWANN. Agent aadiHasiztf,

i 3 Situ of the Bronze Lions.
jtti ImttAJHc; JM ti',- - WaaHPrepn--. Alar

MrrjaTXTieglXAilsr
Post OrFfp DnvtRtiiEKT,- - .B

JuEBin. 1854. T
TB0P0SilS for carrying ttieroaUsofUe United SUIe '1

j. iromtne iirftday f vcipber, jBS;xoueJ"'n t".,j
1858, on the fnllomng route in the Stale or.Tennesee, nil!

- be mitatlhe,(fentrECt,Office.oUle0s
" partment; In the city of Wiifciton, until rfWock, a.ou,
.14th Angnst, 18M, (t( bedegfd bj Wlttiipgnst follow

, (From October 1. 18S4; to June 30,
. T,rom K!liviIl1 br ClarksviHe. Cmnherland Iroa

Works.-- Uneport, Canton, Ky Eddyrilbv Iftcnsi.

rinxrille. llaz Colambiw. Krt Hickniin., Com- -

Bromise. JsJlrer" Top, Tenn.; etr Madrid. itoi J

t. .1. T - ,1 . 1 1 -- ' l J.W - "

Tenn JltunJolpIi. l'econ Foinr, Art.; atni
. inilcs and baclt.

lieare Sashrille aj and Friday Tat 6.
( . p. m4 " -

AniveAt''IempTiiaETeryTliursdar and Monday' by
' " 6.n.-,ia-. - . -'r - "

't , - s every Thtoday-and'3fonday:'!a- t 11,- -

: '

jf ArnTe at Xashrille every Sunday and: Thxl rajar,
' J ' ' "

.-
- . ibyll,pn.

Proposals tor inVJted.
I-- .. orform of propory, guarantee, nud certificates, alio

instrnctionsasd reqnirenienla, (embracing conditions to ce
-- incorporated-Jn the contracts in such extent alibis

deem Iroper,) see adTertiaements inrltinj
proposals for mail in tbe "westem and u;hwee1ern

. autes.dated January 9, JS51. JAS. CAJIPJlEhL,
y je29f lanlw. Postmaster Oenend.

TELEGKAPJI CIIAXYnESTE SPillNGS
" OPEriidlt THE SEASON.

HOPE the citizens trill not denr5e tb'i''m.plvp3 of Ilia
X use of this good witer, wli'icli has- - been fo beneScrsl to---

- .a nmnuer wuu uao usvv 11 iur mice cll"uue. i nose ptr- -i

ionstan answer for 'tbemselre at the spring whcriiM! tbd"
water. Ibelioreif each and erery person would drink: or

. this water twice a day, they would never be troubled witb
vdiarrhc5s; for exampfe: j oix .riUy eat any tliiu you wih,

and if yod use ibis water be perfectly digestedr for
1 hare eaten dfet tb&t would tiave soured onxny stomach
in live minutes if 1 Wl u.it u-- Uiis.waler.

Terms'made kno a u ai the
" ijirinv

june25 tf JJwL.COLE, Proprietor.

Carbonate of Iron, Coibonat of Uaaoia.'Carbonatc if
f.ioic; Sulphate of MirntMa, Sulphate of lime, Muriut; of
ilarnesia,,M uriate of rioda.

j. jTnespeciao prsvity of fiesb l.il22distillf:d'
--water.being taken as tbe standard.. jJTi.,
fllunderttand that l

tojseVeral Dnraliils." fltwjUfbSbjeaeltTOjreatcr
"taken 'frironi I should pro

" nnunce it a Mininlant aaiTtonic, and adapted innnsequcntly
'to'cascs'of debility, accompanied with an'anoinic condi.
tion of the system, and utra:iudicated in plethoric and
inflaminatory'sitateii.

June SI, 1853. R chars O. Ccnttsr.-

There is no dnubt'bnt that ti Spring kept by Mr; I. A.
Cole at the' Eastern end ef the Sinjieu-In- n Brfdje 3 pood
Chalybeate .Wafer, and lb It it . l adapted to taany diseases
of debility. it Y HAMs M. D.

If. TIIOMIVO.V. M. D.
itHNUY CAROW. M. I).
T I: JENKl.VGS, M. 1).
ffll'D MVAlRV. M.1).
II. C.J- -. MARTIN'. M.D.

je27.

,J1EI)IGINI5S
Diarrhcra, DyEentSrr.Ohelera Mnt bus. Cramps, andFOR. affections of the battels zuliar to the season of

the yean
Grafenburg Children's Pa-P.i- Win?:

nact?4 Bill's Clioftra ijyrup;
GrafenbureDysenUry-Syrop;UliSs.oi'j- i Domp'.mnd for Di
iTnruer'a Balsam for ilyaeu- - mrrha)i;

terr: - No.'C;
Best Krench Jlrandy; - PreJi Mustard;
Cayenne Pepper; 1 lit I'arjtiric;
Diarrhcoi Mixture; - 'iiiepliens' AKtrinjrenJ Syrup;
iinchanan's Cholera MediciaeOalcined Magnesia;
Nichol's do do Peppermint.

For sale at the Drujr, .Medicine und Chemical Store,
Ji'orth sido of the Public Squarii. hi

.june21 ll.G.SCOVKU

The attention- - of Fishermen

ri solicited to' a fresh" lot of superior Hanibuo Polea,
Platted and Twisted Silk Li tie i, J looks. Single and

Twisted Snods, Extra Strong Out and Oimp w ith best Lim-
erick Hooks, Yankee Doodle llooks,',Keel1,'i., ic. ' Just
received and for sale by ' H "tt.tSCOVEL,
Jfortb side of the Public Square. 5 door wet of Ihe'Nash-villeln-

june24

PTJRE"WaiTE LEAD jn Kegsif25 iwaudiC warranted,
1L U. SCOVEL.

r7C) DOZ. Barry's Tricophorusand Lvnia Kathaimn, and
I i Bogle's Hyjierian Fluid, for. the hair. K.tr ale bv

june21 5lLO;SCOVEli.

THE COM3IEXCEJIEKT iXUHClSES" OF
College will Vommenee on Tuesday, July

4th. The Annual AddiriH taiiie Literary Sicieties will be
delivered by Dr. J.W. Richardson, of Rntberfoid. And
3. S. Bush, Esq., of Sumner, will lleliver the address of the
"Aiumni Society." rjjwj

rTO PRINTERS.
ANEW Edition of the Specimen Bonk if IlnrcaVi Nw

Trrs-FocxDa-y will be pnblislied in Stptember,
1854, and will be given to those pn.prietixs of Priulin-Offic- es

who wijl send for it, or jt will be fbrwaijted them by
mall on receipt, in advance, of fifty cents foi Jie postage.

In it are exhibited manv articies netr hetjio ihown;
there have been added to the Foundry new rarietics of Ro-
man types from Nine-lin- e Pica to Pearl. Tattoos imitations
of Writing, a great number of Fancy fonts. Borders both
plain and illuminated; Lbor-Savin- g Rule?, and a com-
plete foundry of Germans.

The types now manufactured are cast ronra.nowcnmbi-nationo'- f
metal of great durability, and are kept on

hand in laree quantities. Everv fancv fmit is ld Lr
- weight, and at the printed prices, which ure frrnn 10 to i5

per cent, less than those of wine other fuuudi us. All oili-
er printing materials are furnlihed at, uiauutficiurcrs' prices
for cash or credit

Printers wrshing'to open accounts with me, oi hose
dealings have been long ate reu,tc:ted to ac-
company their orders with city references ti prevent de-
lay.

Printers of Newspapers wliochooscto puWibh this ad-
vertisement, including ibis note, three times before the
1st of August, 1851, and send me one (if the papers, will be
paid for it in Type when they purchase lire times the

of their bill from me, oi myojru manufactures se-
lected from my specimens. UEOKkft BRUCE,'

jnne24 13 Clwmbei. Ktree!, New York.

KINGSTON SPRINGS.

THE proprietors of this del ightful summ tr retreat,- aud
known watering place, have the satisfaction of

announcing to all those in search of health and pleasure,
that they have pat the establishment in ci plete order in
all its departments, and are nowiu readiness for tbe recep-
tion of vijltbrs. The sulnbrit or ibe atmosphere, t he pic-
turesque scenery, the variety and excellence of the mineral
waters, the unsurpassed lhhiii and hunting facilities all
combine to render Kingston's iijinwrs.a iuot attractive
resort, and no exertion wilt he wauUiig jn Uie part of the
proprietors , to cater to the enjoyment aud comfort of.ull
who may visUihem. . v.;
" '1ST Atri-weekl- y coach will run bchrecn Nashville and
the Springs during the mmh,

I3w A good supply of ice kept on hand.
EyThe health .of the Springs and the surrtmndiu"

counuyis remarumy guj,
e.j.a-iAkreidi:i- :,

Jul? --lm. "Priiprictors.

UNITED STATES. HOTEL,'
Chisxct Stskt, Abovk Forma, J'a.

CJ. MacLELTiA'X, lato of Jones' Hotel,) has the Ark
toinfdrm his friends aud the t ravel-'r- J

ling community, thtt be has leased this Houe for a term
nf rears, and is now tirmierit fnrt)i rprAntiVm r rin.ij

The Local advantages of tliis larorite establishment aic
too well known to needcommeut.

Tae House and Fdrui'uroliare leen put in fin-- t rate or
der: the rooms are ventilated. The Tables
will always be supplied withthe best, and tbe projirietor
itcu(;r umiseu uiai no eirnn on cis part ?nait be wanting
o make the O.MTLD STATES ciual iu cmrorts to bdvHotel in the Quaker QTl.t ' 1 jvtdSnu "

NEW ORLEANS AND JIKMPJHS V.-S- . KAIL PACKET
r 1 AUK cr.

J?,1- - V- - Scw.M, fata, run m the above trade Uii .lea, 'GS
J,i:.!e.ii.!n?,. MemP"" on bcr iirt trip on

. MVmnhiiVKh tlf. v i 'ir, tUe U1U' ""ects t

Nashville. ""uub ".kits tiu,i New Orleana to

1
Tb"P,taT,',d P&ssenRtr steanur JCU1N UfPSOV willevery Wedacsdav atend passengers for the Udl. M.with freight

Cft'' UAMli.TON, t t

NASinil.LK ANI 8IEMIHIS' US, 'si AIL i"ACKF.T LIKE.
For Nnw Orleuii,--Tlcmphis, m. i,onis and

Louisville,
TRI-WEEKL- V .

splendid new raseo-:e- r titeamer.THE HCXTSVILU:, JOHN
SI MPSON' end EM B ASSY, will leave Nas-h-

II ! iii
ville everv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and reTDAYTate
o'clock, P.M., connecting st Paducah, wittitbe daily Louis-fvill- e

and St. Louis U S. .Mail Boats, and ct Memphis with
the splendid New Orleans t.!eauier, Bulletin, 1L R. W.
Hill Geo. Collier, and Mary Agne--s giving THROUGH
TICKETS from Naihville to either of the points above
name3.
The accommodations of this line cannot lie surpassed, sad

passengers will find it by far the speediest means of travel
either North or South. "For freight or pcs3age apply to

myl'8
' ' t .HALTOX.Itsat Nashville.

is. a jf p EfHa's S t iox,
,T.

m rut

I
if S 5.

tAicEaicAN. sitrrc! ijorctisB-- i tsssek.-- &h&sv r. i. " L i

rpHKD"deiIzned hanSfrcmiahrxJ3 e&slderable lime 1

i

t...li.j! i.i'iirjiiWi-WaKr- or eKiurrmc ana
SS ZTJ&Ti :ZJZSLX ;ibk stHes. 'dmtia Sid pri- -

cec wnitavorablycompar? JHftzXRe4pitrullyiWlcifmga-Utrn-
: cu X

tomeri.;:peciallyDtheiatt: jumi a. uw..,
.l KahroaaMe'En3jKrium; Vo. S7, College SL

marts .7 ,

000DS --&c :.
rkEmb'd.ValUce Collars; - rJaccciel-Uands,-Swis- s

: .uhwniz'W&bltereA
" Habits wfth 4 i ,fi!FIouncii:es:

. , JanenHllars; XiCEi and Edges; '

.llaiise plait t Chemixets; Emb'd Mim. ltobesf
Sleere; Apliquer - ;

Eiub'd'Handkerchie'e "Mourning EmBrodeties; .

4JnderaleeTe; Crapes,ie, ;
ALSO - :rr

'KiehPkid GlacetSitk; Ch&UerdeBeze;.T
4 Jh .!..- - . tt Flounced Ibesjjjr:

"Beautifulillrllobei; ' "Barege J.:" Tlald'Balejte; TariprgaBdy ,

Col'd'PoricVde-Soie- , Printed LmenmDncs.
ALSO:' " .."...--

Black'an'd colored EmbroidergdMantels; - -

Apiuque . - -
' "Chantelly -- jf

"
. ALSO --i

Rich and beautiful Ribbons, ic, f. , -- also
vGold Embroidered Grenadine on exhibition at

JOUN K.. HOME'S
" marls. Fashionable Emporium.-No- . 57, College-s- t.

rVTEW- - GOODS.Wc ure daily receiving from the
JL JJaslern Cities a Very lurgeand ' desirablestock of
Staploi FaneyDry Goods, of thefvery-lates- t' andhand-vome- st

styles, which'we will sell latvery'Iow prices. Our
buyer, Mr. L. D. Stevenson, hat been ta New York all of

'the Spring and xnade'arraneemeita 'which us
to show. bur. customers- somethinfiitw every' day; and we
Iel:cKdent that the assortment 'which we kee'-i- liy ar
She masLextehstre'and tbe cheapest to bo found in tbe city,
and we cordially invite you to cull upon us and see if we
ore uble to realize the expectations held but

STEVENSON t WHITE,
.marS'J. i CoUegeSf.

T ADIESt DRESS .GOODS. Plaid and striped
1 J Silks, Brocade Silks,

Plaid Silks, all shades, black silks, extra quality,
1'Iaii Plain and Figured Berages,
Bcrage Kobes flounced, Misses Berage Robes,
Jaconet Robed, flounced, Embroidered Mueila; Robes

flounced, - -

Freucb'Lawns and Muslins great variety,
Dotted Swiss, aud ligurcd Muslins,
Organdie Muslins, French Chintzes,--
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
Linen Cambrics in great varieties
Sun-Shad- es and Parasolt,
Agrcat variety ofFans.

STEVENSON fc WHITE,
mar23 59, College St.

EMUROIDEKIES. The most varied, choice and
of Embroideries, we bare ever

exhibited, consisting or ' "

l.legant Collars, Sleeves, Chemisettes,
Collarettes and Sleeves in Setts,
Maltc&e.Houiton ValeDcicnne Plait Lace, and Cambric Col-l- m

and Sleeves. - .
Flouncings and Bands In Jaconet and Swiss Muslins,
ocoicu wora: anscrunirs ana fiagmgs in new ilistgns.
Lace Capes, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,- - Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs,
Hod i ton Handkerchiefs, Honitonand Valencienne Laces,

Ac., Ac.
STEVENSON i WHITE,

mar2fr ' 59, College St,

MANTILLAS. We have large and handsome
embracing all the novelties of

the reason, consisting of
Embroidered Applicu and Lace trimmed Mantillas,-Embroidere-

Muslin Mantilla,
Crape Shawls and Lace Scarfs.

STEVEXSON A WHITE,
. mar28 59, College St.

GENT'S VARIETY" GOODS. Blair and Fancy
Cloths and Cassimeres;

trench Linens, Black and Fancy Silt Te3tings,
Marseilles Testings, French Drab de Etes,
Patent Shirts with French Bosoms,
Merino Under Shirts, Lisle Thread and Rav Silk do.
Linen and Cotton Drawers, Liren Collars,
Uiitish and German halfhoisery,
Summer Cravats,mbroidered Tin, ' . -

Fancy Silk Cravats, black do, superfine quaity, .
Plain and colored Handkerchiefs,
Silk handkerchiefs; Silk Suspenders , .

Alexander's Kid Gloves, Silk do, - -

Thread Gloves, Linen do, Ac
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.

STEVEXSON a WHITE,
niar28 59 College St.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODSi-Ki- cb Satin
Embroidered Muslins Curtains, ' " .

Lace Curtains, Cuttetf Damasks, ' ' ."'
10-- 11-- 4 1jnenand Cotton Sheeting, T
Pillow Case Linens, Ac Ac, - - --"" -

,Linen --1Table Napkin's,
Fruit do, '

15 dozen colored Border Damask Towels, "
White and Colored Marseilles Quilts,
Gilt Cornices de. Pins aud Bands,
Cords, Gimps, Fringes. Curtains, Drops; Ac, Ac

STEVENSON AVltlTE,
mariiS 59, Colleae SU

TtO COUNTRY Jl liRCllAN'i'.s vv uave u
JL Unreand well assorted Stock of Fancv Goods nhirii
we will sell by the Piece, at a small advanco on eastern cost
for cash; or on short time. STEVENSON 4 WHITE.

nitria '54 5&, College St
1851 NEW SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1854.

E
JA-tU2-

S NICIIOL,
ko. 20, ok the Square, 3 doors from college st.IS nowreceivingand opening for thoSpring trade an as-J- L

sortmentorUk,-Fuuc- and Staple Goods, that
for extent, variety and richness, will surpass any Stock
that he has cveroflercd iu this market,-- the assortment has
been purchased on the most favorable terms in the various

. EASTERN JIARKETS,
and will be offered at & very small advance on Eastern
Cunts, to cosh buyers' or punctual" customers. Tbe Stock
will embrace tbe following articles in every variety:

Dress Fabrics, Embroideries;
Ribbons; Laces;
Gloves; Liuuens;

White floods;
Clothes; Cassimcres; Vestings, Ac, Ac, to which will bo
made constant additions, by the arrival of every Steamer,
theieby enabling him to prenent'to those favoring him with
a call, one of the large.t and most desirable selection of ar-
ticles in bis line to be lound iu this city.

Kaihville, Marchl5'54

CIRCULim SAWS.
A GOOD assortment of'llOE A CO.," and otherbrands

of CIRCULAR SAWS, from the smallest to the lar-
gest sizes. Just received and firs.de by

rAlili A-- UUAK1NUHAM,
mar8, No. 47 College street.

COJII'LAINTS OF THE SEASON I
rp-ETU- GRAEFEXBERG DYSENTERY SYRUP.U When the bowels are "affected in any way; whether the
ili:cue is acute or chronic, as it is equally beneficial in
both case?; Whenever there is Dysentery, Diarraoea, Bloody
Flux, Griping aud Straining. Cramps in the bowels and
Cholera. It is a certain and immediate icmcdy in all of
tbcsecomplaints.

My position as Chairman of the Board of Health has
brought me constantly iu contact with lieraons suffering
from diarrhtci, dysentery and cholera. So strongly was 1

iuipr&uct witli the value of tbe Graefenberp- DvM-nir- v Sr.
nip in all cases of bowel complaint that I caused it to be
sent to Quaiautinc, where the cholera then existed, aad His
not a litllc (singular that but asinglc cas.e was leported af-
terward. Facts coming under tbe observation uf my

in the Board tend to strengthen the bWief that this
remedy is invaluable iu all cases of disease of the bowels.

T. K. H1BBARD. M. D.,
Ch'n Board of Health NVvYmlr Pii

I have had an opportunity of witnessing the effects of
the Uraefcnbcrg Syrup in cajes of bowel com,
plaint, especially lhoseof a .seTere character, and I bavo
110 limitation in saying that it is admirably adapted to the
cure of these diseases. T. It. DsFOUKEST. M. D

New Y'ork City.
maySl. ALEX. MACKENZIE, Agent
I'lice 50 aud conts per Jiottle.

O URE REMEDY At'AIrtSr CIIIH.I-- imO The subscriber in calling the httention of families to
bis ttock of Wines und Liquors generally, would more e
pccially direct attantion to bis piescnt unequalled assort,
raent if French Brandies, which for quality is un- -

Luritiz this sickly season be would advise all' fo have alittle of the Natural Remedy .in their house, thereby pre-
vent! ug many hurried calls for physicians, as well as that
disagreeable, tensation soolten occasioned by fear of dia-e- a-

GEO GREIG,
JnaelC 37 Union street..

hnest nunlitT-
Table Claret ever offered in this markeL Afsn' 9S

cases good ordinary, suitable for the trade, for sale low brjunelC GEORGE GREIG:
Oust received and for sale 70GHA2IPAGNE. Wines, Be ected from a.

nreqgu the most celebrated brands in the country, and iy

jonelS GEO. GREIG.

PRESII P INE APPLES Received this day per
Nashville and for gale by

aplS GEORGE GKEKL--

T ANANAS Rec'd per steamer Nashville, bnnchone
Fresh Bananas, and for sale hy- -

apis 'GEORGE GREIG.
CtS!i-iSV'iF-,a- rec'd perateamer Nashville two

CocoaNuts, fof ,ale bV

5PJ GEOERE r.nvm
1VE' 'Sl'ATENT OPAGNE GELATIN1

Nelson's Patent refined T.lnX. fcrA1.1 ?

tnd for sale bv V, TTXV. L' vca
GEORGE GREIG by

profnasinn cenerallv. ft1 w me
. Tin. . ... .iji.yi arruui- - &na :

X just received per steamer AmericT h,,.. AW '
nay24 JOHN NIXON, Jr.

F&KE, OR

XT
TDST tfci.viiu.direcijiomiew. lot, a lew diien
I reTirTiinir ohlr2tr oane ach.

C AlBOAi' verjis trpenorarticleof noeSUIIlTS. with
French Cuffn-an- d tarn-dow- n Collars, something entirelyh
new. CallatDi'Ay ' jtOXDERSOX CO ,,

3

B.C. ANDEKSON. . . H. STONELAKEj"1
Thcvlargest and finest assortment that, has

ever been offered to this community; Is
now displayed for the selection

of ptircfuiiers at '

11, 0. MDERS0iT & CO.S, -
N0. 45 MABKET STEEET, NEAR T2E SQUARE.

THE subscribers, to distinguished for keeping the'Iargest
best assortment of fashionable'., and well-mad- e

CLOTHING, are determined to" sustainth'eir reputation by
sellinggoods at . '

r IIATfJ?
. A large .assortment of Silt, Beaver, Panama, 'Black and
Tea Colored Leghorn, Campeichy and Rutland Straw.
Hats for Men and Boys.

We ask a continuance of the patronage' which has al-

ways been so generously extended to us. Our goods ate
freely shown, and warranted as represented.-may2-5

lm. R. C AXDERSO N i CO.

FURNISHING GOODS.

MNEN SHIRTS.
Ty EADY-ilAD- E Linen and Muslin Shirts, with and with
jAj out collars, fine and broad plaits.

Colored Linen and Gingham Shirts.
COLLARS.

Byron, Pointed, Bishop, Whisker andotberstyles.
GLOVES.

Kid, Silk, Thread, Berlin. Dog Skin, Ac.
CRAVATS.

Stocks, Ties, Loops, great variety of patterns.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen and Silt Pocket Handkerchiefs, .bem'd for use.
SUSPENDERS.

Silk and.Cotton Webb, very elastic.
UNDERWEAR.

Silk, Merino, Lisle Thread and Brown Cotton Shirts,
Summer and Game, assorted sizes andnualities.

Silt, Linen, Drill and Lisle-threa- d .Drawers, assorted;
sizes.

HALF HOSE.
Silk Morino, Vigonia, Lisle-threa- d and Cotton, '' ,
Plain, Fancv and Striped, new styles.

PERFUMERY
. . 1 AND TOILET ARTICLES! :

Lnbins Odors; Soap;
Oils; Hair Wash; "iwv'a

Hair Dye; Hair Cloth; - " .
Nail, Hat and Tooth Brushes; ' ;

liazoraand Pocket Knives:
Scissors, Tweezers

Shell, Bufialc, ivoir, lluuber,
''ine Dressipir and Pocket Combs:

Pocket Books, Port Monies;
Studs; Pearl and Stone Buttons;

Wax Matches; Boxes, Ac
Trunks, Val ices. Carpet Bags and Satchels;

s, Ac.
MYERS & McGILL,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishingstore, corner of Square
and College street. owb (June23

DRESS GOODS.
No 9 Union Street,

WE are now offering a new and beautiful assortment
of Dress Goods, unsurpassed in the market, consist-

ing ofPlain, Black, Plaid, Striped and Brocade Silks, Chal-ley- s

iu plain colors. Plaid and Printed Berrages, Printed
Jaconet Muslin and Lawns together with a general assort-
ment of Staple (loods, Hosiery. Parasols, Twisted Silk
Mitta,Ac ap20 TltUKSTOX & BERNARD.

AND EJIRROIDERIES. AMANTILLAS of Mantilla?, Crape Shawls and
Embroideries, which we are offerin?verv cheap for cash.

apr26 THURSTOX A BERNARD.

JNO. B. STEVEKS. JO. T. OIBSOK.

STEVENS &. GIBSON.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL GROCERS ' '

Forwarding and Commission Jlerclmuts,
'No. 3 College Street.,

JfasJiville, Tennessee.

SA3IJION. 125 lbs. just received.SMOKED STEVENS A GI BSOX.

JIOKED HALIUUT. 20 lbs. received and for
sale by m.v7j STEVENS A O I BSOX.

17R:SH LOBSTERS AND SALMON IN
C CANS. 10 dozen Cans, very fine.

mv7 STEVENS A GIBSON.

O PEIQI CANDLES. 20 boxes New Bedford Sperm
Candles my7 STEVENS A GIBSON.

SYRUP. 5 bbls. due forPHILADELPHIA to Sr. Louis Syrup.
mj7 . STEVENS A GIBSON.

NEW IMP0ETATI0KS
OF

SVBim AND SDlYLmER GOODS.
JOHN K. HU3IE,

NO. 57 COLLEGE STREET.

received a beautiful lot of iJUST AGES,
PLAID SILK,

GRENADINES, AND
TISSUES,

Bought at extremely low prices and which will be sold at
the cbcapc.'t figures.

PRINTED AND EMBROIDERED 3IUSLINS
WHICH hare been selected with the greatest care, an

hu .old at astonishing cheap prices.

MOURNING GOODS.
"OLACK and White Muslins, Lawns, Black Tissues,

JJ lilac lierages (plain, Bgured, aud plaid). Black Clud
nes,uiacK mourning (Jrape, HiacK JSHKtor Mourning.

IRISH LINENS.
TVJEW Importation of Irish Linen. Also, Pillow Case

It Linens, Linen Sheetings. Also, Royal Turkish Towels,
iamasK i owei i,inens, Urasn Kussian Diaper. Ac., Ac

EMBROIDERIES,
GOODS.

MANTILLAS.
HOSIERY, AC.

111000ns and irimuungs in great variety.
my!8 JOHN K. HUME.

RICH NEW GOODS.
W. A. & J. G. M'CLELLAND'S Metronolitin Store.

No. 53, College Street.

AKE opening this day some of the most elegant Goods
that have been received in this market thw season, to

wnicn tney would asfc the attention ofllie trade, always re
membering that greatinducements are offered to those buy-
ing for cash at the Metropolitan.

RICH DRESS GOODS.
New style flounced Bareges;
Super Kich Plain aud Printed Berages;

" Plain Bareges and ;

Extra RichGranadines;
" " Organdie-- ;

" " flounced Organdies;
Saper striped and Printed French Jaconets;

"Muslins and Lawns"in treat rarietv.
The best 'assortment of striped and checked Silks e

market, at lower prices than they can be found in any
utuer uousc. ui culjIiMJAJI u S,

june5 No. 51 and 55 Oolleje street

NEV JIANTLES.
TTh HAVE received the most elegant assortment of
r.r. Mantles that has ever been in the market, amone

ivuicu maj De rouna eiegauir rencn musun .Mantles in great
variety, and entirely new styles; also, Silk Mantles in great
variety, and many styles entirely new, and only to be lound
withiis.at " McCLELI.AND'S,

june3 No. 51 and 58 College street
:

STAPLE GOODS.
WE HAVE in store a well assorted stticlc of Staple

in Cloths, Caasimeres, Vestings, Linen Drills,
Brown and Black Linens, Cottonades, Prints, Ginghams,
Alpaccas, Bombazines, Tickings, Plaid Domestics, Black
and Brown Domestics, ltf-- cotton Sboefing, Table Dam-
ask, Napkins, curtain Muslins, Lace Curtain, Curtain Dam-
ask, Rich Satin Laine, Curtain Gimps, cords and corn.ce.
Hosiery for Ladies, Misses, Gents and Boys, in great va-
riety. In short our stock is full and complete, and every
one will find they can save money by examining our Mock,
as we are determined lo offer greater inducements to cash
buyers, than ever before in this market

w. a. & j. g. McClelland,' .
Metropolitan Store,

I"113 Xo. 51 and f3 College street

FOR SALE.
A BRICK DWELLING, with six rooms, kitchen,

large brictstable, Ac, No; 67, corner of High
and Gay streets. The lot fronts 125 feet on High and
18o feetoa Gay street. Applyat No. CSW Cherrv street.

JOHN L. & R. W. BROWN,
jt7:tf . . . .

'
, Real Estate AgenK

fOU LIVER. OIL. Four crosses Rushton. Clark A

l Co.'a fresh and cenuiae0 Cod Liver Oil, just received
J. G. BROWN,

aprill 43 College at.

FOR SALE. 92 ACRES OF LAND, with
and comfortable improvements, five miles

from Nashville on the Charlotte turnpike thirty MM
acres in cultivation, the biVIance in pasture and timber.- -

imwer inrormatloa an d terms, apply w
A. STEVENS,

je24 lm. At W. H. alhoun's, No. 15 PublicSquare

i. r 3,E;,Ij WALCJXK - B. iiOWAuO.

&LWZEB,. WALLACE fcCO - -

JOHNSON 1IORNE &..CO.,
As

WHOLESALE AND AJIEOCESS, ,
.

Commafw IForwardinse-rchiaU- , and' Sterers of,

PIfJKXTT.'MABMraBa'4'Cp.,
BANKERS aad COMMISSION MERfcHANT-St-

S.PICKfiTTlfatfcfth5 flfm-o- f PICKETT," PER
--KIXB 4 CO. endJ:'R.lfAOIURDO, Banker, hav- -

tng assiaira-inemjeiv- wiu-ku-

.UtiuluBtr "aad
in tliin fTitn.under firm of Pic'irvrT.'MACMfi'BrKri'Co?'

Particular attention paid to the sale of Cotton, and. to the- -

shipmeut ot Kupnuesiano Mercnanoise generally. "
O. UACQSStiOIt,. ' J. BASXBXUK

JIACG2Efi0Bi AXIOWAy; tc CO.,

C OaM M.ISS I.O X MX B.CJtfA.JflS , ..

S5 S Cbaklej StrsiT, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,),
" - - new uneaiu-EgS'N.O- i.

ALtOWAT & CO..NaihvUle, Tenn., are at
all times prepared td makeliberal cash 'advances on ship
menti to us. C ' v sep!6 ?

H.. SIJIPS0N t&" SONS,
JMPOETESS Or

.Wines, Brandies, Cignrs, Champaigiies, &c,
' " KO. 19,;J22A rgB STJUZET, NEW YORK.

And Rue ,w BASTtnu BqitpEAUX.- .maylBrly.
R.-F- : BELL. --

Wholesale and Ec'tail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, Receiving-, Forwarding aad

Comniission Merchant, '

Oyosite Sewanee House, Collegcst,o23.

- " v" " '11. H. ERASER,
cbsanssiox 'merchant,

iro. 13 cabOndelet street, , . ,
Newrf)rleans.

REFER TO:
Got. A. V. Brown, Nashville; Tenn.; 'C6LT. HMeXeill

Coahoma county; Miss.; Myrtle, Moorei Co., Helena, Ark:,
S. J. Ridley, --Jackson, Miss.; Martin, Rhet tt Co--, Pulaski,
Tenn.; Jas. C. Malone, Esq., Athens, Ala.

octD ly.

TTTE llAVEiitft received another snpply of Landreth's
YY Garden Seed, to which we invite the attention of

marketers and others that have had their vegetable killed
by the late troA. H I KETCH A OIIK,

myl 2 Druggists, corner College and Union sts.

JOHNSON & WEAVER,
KO. 29 4 31, SOUTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN.,

GENERAL COMMISSION, RECEIVING,

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
Aud Receivers and Dealers in Cotton,"

Keeps on hand a full supply of
GROCERIES. BAGGING. ROPK Ac:

AND will pay the highest price for Cotton, or make libe-a- l
cash advances on the same for shipment.

Nashville, Oct 6,1853 wAtW

R. L. CKEXillAW, A. C FA

SOMETHING NEW.
TTTE having completed our Shop, and put up all our

t machines, are ready to do all Kinds ot Carpenters
work on the shortest notice. SASU. DOORS, BLINDS
MOULDINGS of all sizes. BANISTERS. WINDOW and
DOOR FRAMES of all sizes, completed; BOXES of all
kinds on hand at all times; CIRCULAR WORK of any
kind done. LUMBER of all kinds dressed or sawed to any
size, from one quarter of au inch to thirty inches square.
Persons wanting any thing in our line, wou.d do well to
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are. deter-
mined to do all of our work well, and give perfect satisfac-
tion, and as cheap as it can be done. All work delivered
to any hou.-- in town without cost Shop street,
west ofthe Nashville aud Chattanooga Railroad, where we
will be found at all times ready to wait on anv person tbat
wauts work. CRENSHAW A PARIS.

jan2S ly.
Cocte one Come all '. This Rock shall fly
From its firm base as soon as I !!!

FALL AND WINTER STOCK FOR 1853-- 4.

riHE subscriber respectfnlly announces to the demien3 of
L Nashville and surrounding country tbat he has now on

hand, and receiving additions daily, a large stock of Gents
FASHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
and Wmter wear.

Among which May be found: Fine Black and Blue Cloth
Cloaks, Spanish do. Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black, Blue, Brown and Olive Over Coats, Sack, Paletots,
Box, Frock and Dress Coats, Business do, and other styles
and colors toonumerous to mention.

Pants and Vests of ever style and color, to suit tbe most
fastiduous.

Likewise, a general assortment ot CHILDRENS'
CLOTHING. Fina Shirts, Lnder-Shirt- Drawers Suspen-
ders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, I lata, Caps, Trunks,
Yalise-- Carpet Bags, Ax., tc .

Country Merchants, in particular, are requested to call
and examine lnv' stock before puretiin tig fcise here

oeptlS L. POWERS,
No 34, Market St, opposite Union Street.

N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or com
bniation ofmen. . . L. P.

'"BACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES!
F. JIYROXEMUS .

T I AS just opened a Tailor Establishment on Dead
I 1 enck street, nearly opiKite .the Union and 1American office, where he bones, bv close attention

to business, he will receive a share of that liberal putron-as-

which he formerly received.
l-- Cutting and repairing done iu the best manner, and

en we most re.sonaoie terms.
febl5 fim.

WALL P APE It! WALL PAPER!!
HAND, a fine assortment ofONFrench and American Paper

Hangings for Parlors, Halls, Dining
Rooms, CJiambers, Ac. (SSI taJ

ALSO, a large lot of cheap uoglazed Papers, xioruers,
cire ocreens, tviuaow uuruuns, sc., at

KLAGAS AGORBEY
. Nashville Wall Paper Store. No. 20 College st

tj. B. Paper ilangiugpmmplly attended to, warranted
couo iu tl.e nest manner. ansa 64.J

TI T ACKEKEL 20 BARBELS MACKEREL:
13X SO hair bbls Mackerel; CO kits do;

J ust received aud fur sale Iiiwby
JOIINSON.HORNE A CO.,,

nov22 Broadway.

TAR CANDLES 100 BOXES STAR CANs dies just received and for sale low, to close, bv
nov22 JOHNSON, 1I0RNE 4'CO.

J UGAR SO BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR;
j 20 buis j,oat sugar; jo uois rovfaer a ao;
Just received and lor sale by
nov22 JOHNSON, 1I0RNE A CO,

"OAR LEAD 5 KEGS BAR LEAD;
Just received by

uov2iI JOHNSON, HORXE k CO.

TTYDRAULIC CEMENT 300 BARRELS
JUL Louisville Uvdraalu: Cement. Just received and for
sale by JOHNSON, HORXE A CO.

Q ALT 200 BAGS TURKS ISLAND SALT;
0 loO togsrinebaltrjustreeeivedBr

nov22 JOHNSON, HORXE A-- CO.

A LEJ ALE! ! SO BARRELS "TRACEY &
JTJL Wilkin's" superior Pale and Amber Ale, just re- -

ceiveaandtorsaic tow lo close, Dy
nov27 JOHNSON, HORXE A CO,

O CALES ! SCALES I ! Wli ARE' CON
C5 STANTLY suDnlicd with Blondell's unequalled Wheel
and Dormant locales from 1,000 to 5,000 lbs., which will be
sold exceedingly low.

We canals.! supply Railroad TVacfc and Depot Scales,
irom inree u niiy ions, on uie most reasonaDie terms.

JOHNSON, nORXE A CO.,
nov26 Broadway.

THRESH GROCERIES DIRECT FROM NEWJj Orleans. New Sugar; Fresh Bice; Prime Ria Coffee;
Laguyra Coffee; Pepper; Sperm Candles. Ac. For
sale tow lor (Jasn uy uuKar; a vu.

novl.i B

At AIUHSTEiVD. 100LANGHORN Armistead's superior ChewingTo- -

uacco, just receiveu uiiu iut saio uy
octit; - JOHNSON. HORNEA'OO.

TVTOTICETO ALL. HAVING ASSOCIATED
J with mo in tbe Coach Manufacturing Business Messrs,
ROBERT CAPPS. JAM ES F. PHELPS and ARCHIBALD
STUART, all good Mechanics and industrious men, 1

ask for the couutinuation of ray old customers, and hope,
oy a Kinci attention, ic ineru uie same,

jaula Cm. IRAA.STO0T.

UNION COACH FACTORY!
Entrance No. 5 Clark Street,

Wo. '8 Sprisisr Street.
UJfDER .THE TIBM OF

STOUT & (DO.

WE, THE UXDERSIGXbD.-haviii- formed a Union
the Duroose Of carviuzon the Coach itannfownn.

in? Business in all its various branches having taken lh
old stand of Ira A. Stout, on Clark Street andi extended
inrougn to bpnng fetreet, we are ready to compete with any
Carriage. --Manufactory inthe State of Tennessee,- ennny
work brought from the North or East and all we'aslr-nr,';- .

friends and tbe jmblie is, to pre U3 a call for any article in
our line of' business; having superior .workmen and toe
bestof stock. ,Also, we beg leave hereto say that'' weuse
no iron but' tfie best Tennessee, which is thejbest iron in
the United States for Coach work. Weareall working
men and will use our utmost exertions fo.giTe satisfaction
to our customers, and' all person, cavinp work to rpnair
mayrely on getting it when promised.

f au orders promptly attended to.
IRA A. STOUT,
ROBERT CAPPS,
JAMES F. PHELPS, . .

janl2 3m bwAo ARCHIBALD STUART,

....--- xr vc-- i .,

-
"

- - '. vs

Kanifectsrw act WliccaieDwUer

WE have now in 8orja9,W0JBewsats.- - smta
4virethe:o7cTT5dC

-- two gwuj iaii ui " kpo uwncxi up 111 lrUB mOK ap--
proved BaMera-wiU;ba'6bld.'a- i 19a m Eastern pri

iees for Cash or to patal Hae dealent.
marav a a,

ixiUii --rmi , cr?iu
. .W Jf0Xg A'LZ
DKVGO 1ST S AN" D'-lltfC- RS,

es.53aad 54 BroadwaT
BCTVmX, COLLEGE ,AlfD OIEnRT JbETJ

-
V

.
T NASimUJ TESN, t .

"TTTEare nowiust in receipt o'fs large ajid 'yell assorted.
VV stock of Drugs, Medicines, PainUOil VjLraishea,

ajj i,'.a uvpra wne, uty, ukk itttu.uiitvwarE.-

"Jlarge s'Eock of GrocerieAaod Snndnes,-vi- ; .
5a hhds prime SiurafL 100 boxes' Star Candles- -

U50 haga Rio Coffee. sSOffkewXaiis,' assorted:
100 DDIS Jlolassesr- -' 1 50,009 Cigars, fcojnuon an"d

50 4 bbls do; --

SO

- tine;. -'bbls Crushed Sugarj, 150 .boxes Glassware, "ass qrt
10 Powdered do; " 3,000 calla Stoneware, tS--'
SO bags Pepper; r sorted;

.10 " Appice; , - 1.000 kens. While-Lead- :

20'doz cans Oysters; 500 X boxes Wiadowillass;
12 " fresh Peaches; lXOOlBsFuttr'In bladderss

100 boxes Ground Spices; ' , 1,00a lbs Span Float Indigo;
60 doz kegs Mustard; l,sw ins Duicn ai adder;

. 60 boxes best Chewing To-- 20 bbla Clover Seed;
oacco; JO " Timothy;

lOkegs Fig Tobacco, Very 200 bushels Blue Grass;
fine article: 200 Millet Seed:

150 gross Matches; ' ' 1 0 casks fine Brandy;
150 Reams Wrap Paper; 10 " American Brandy
'75"dorBuckets; 10 ' SM.Wwe;
,40 doz Brooms; t 100 bbls Wblskv, all grades;

mar7 '54. MOULTOX i BEECH.

UNDER A FULL HEAD OF ST.EA3II
SPBINQ 'AND SUMMER STOCK. 1854.

Nd.53,'Markct Street.
The returned from the

EASTER XCITIES, where he has selected ft yety choice as-
sortment orREADYJlADE CLOTHING, adapted to the
present and 'approaching season?, informs the public that
he has opened the-sar- at Wsrold: stand, and is ready, as
usual, to sell great bargains tor "THE READY." HiSj
Stock comprises every artUle nertaininir to a ir.lhrnan'a
Wardrobe, of all qualities atd most' approved styles.

" COATS Cloth, Frock aad Dress Coatv-a- lf colors and
styles Drab D'Ete. do. Casbmnrett and Farmer's Satin,
do'. Linen, do, of all colors and qualities.- - PANTS. Cas- -
aimers, pfain and fancy, all descriptions. Drab D'Ete, Ho--e- n,

and a great variety ofether Pants every hue and fabric
VESTINGS-rSil- k, Satin, Marsaiesi Ac) all kinds.

In addition to tbzse leading articleis his stock contains
Cravats, Collars, Gloves,' hhirta. Drawers, Suspenders,
Socks, Hats, Caps, Ac He ha' also a'selectlot ot Goods.'
which he will make up to order in the most fashionable
manner on short notice.

He returns his thanks to bis friend for their former lib-

eral paironage, andhopes for a continuance r,f their favot s.
He also hopes that such as are indebted to him will PAT
CP immediately, as he is in want of funds.

ap!4 Sm. M.SUL2UACKER, Agent

SAKDWAEiE.
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FALL & CUNNINGHAM,
iVo. Al COLLEGE STREET,

JSTa. islivlXlo , Tomiosfiioo,
Direct Importers and Bealeis in

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS,
A.I

GENERALLY,
HAVE now on hand an extensive assortment of

of every description, and would invite the at-
tention of all MERCHANTS visiting Nashville for supplies
Xo give them a call before purchasing

Feather, Ginseng and Beeswax, received at the hiphisf
market pric" in exchange for GOODS or in tiaymen. of
ACCOUNTS.. fianii-- tf.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. This Road

tween
Baltimore.
Eastern Markat Quicker and cheaner than br anv nr th
present rival routes. They connect with the Daily Packets,
at Pittsburgh, fromSL Louis, .Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheel-
ing, and all the different points on the Western waters; al-
so with the Cleveland and Pittsburgh '.Railroad and Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, at Pittsburg,

Cars run through between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
without transhipment of freight an advantage that can be
appreciated by all shippers.

In ease of obstruction of navigation, by Ice or low water,
Frehjhts Westward can be forwarded from Pittsburgh to
Cincinnati, or towns in the Interjo,- -, by Bailrcad.
Rates on- - reigut between Pittsburgh tjfjt Phila-

delphia or BaUunpre.
WLVriB.1 SUMHIB

5IHST CLASS. bates. I bates.Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Capet--1 ' , ...
ing; Furs and Peltries, Feathers, Sad- - kt?rA
dlery, Ac J'Wcls .5cta

SECOND CLASS. Bocka and Stationary, 1

Dry Goods in bales, Drugs, Glassware,!
Groceries, (except Coffee) Hardware, 75cts. 60cts
Holloware, Machinery, Oil Cloth, Wool,j

THIRD" CLASS.' Bagging, Bacon, andl
Pork in bulk, Butlersalted, Copper in in-- (

gots, Flaxseed, Hogs Hair, Flax, Leath- - ! 65cts. COcts
erJittward, Zinc........ j
uuuah uiiAsa. iiacon ana rorfpacs-- l
vu, uauuies usiworu, ineesc .astward,
Fish salted. Iron, Soda Ash, Tobacco in
Lal, eastward, T4r, Kosm, Whiskey, V 50cfi 40cta
uottoo, (iu Summer.) UoQee, Lard Oil,
(through.), Pork fresh, ifl full car loads,
at owner s risk k..,,. I

nrn n rnivnunm c.:k iir.,.i i

E.J.SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Philadelphia

IL hiladelpbh
marlC '5--

PENNSYLVANL1 RAILROAD. IN CL1.NKD
Two Daily Lines from Pitts-bunr- h

to Philadelnhia. Runnin? lhrouirh hr
Train, Leaving Pitttburghat 9.4iP. M. in 160 hours;
And by morning Mail Train, Learing Pittsburgh at7 A.JL
Through in 170 hours, and connecting with the Trains
from bt Louis. Missouri. Alton. Galena r.nr! f!hi. an Tl I

nois; Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Kentuckv-Ter- -

muMnvjuumnijia. aeiie aoa inaianapous, Indiana;
Cincinnati, Davton. SDrinefield. ibllefont.n'n SAMntV,
Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesvilje, Mftdison'-an- d

Wooster. Ohio. Also connectino-a- t Pitixhni-D-- in.
Steam Packet Boat from. New Orleans, StJLouis, Louis,
ville and Cincinnati. Fare through (all the way by Railroad
to Philadelphia from.
Chicago, v.- 418-2- Columbus. .
Madison jmdXa Fay. Bellefontaujp, . j2 go

ette. if tj .anesvule.- s, m p.i
Jndiananolis. 15 25 Newark A Sanduikr. 11 75
.Louisville, 17 25 MantGeld A Creslline, 11 00
Cincinnati, 1500 Woosfcr, - - &l0 50Dayton. 18 75 Ctoviknd - 1000Xerda. . 14 00 Mttsburgb, --

18
800Toledo, 00 -

tST' PasserlEers fromTlhe West will HnT, im.... v, ,v,j- - - - - - an .lav Aiiviest andrrtExvditiau.4Route'ta PtiilTTTK;. ii.i.t .
Mew York, or Boston. '- - ; TUOfl MOORE; AgeuiT

PasseniTRrt.inas VHtu.il,r2
V. ' 1 riiKci nns.ourKn.PmLAOfLrau; March 16,1854 tf.". -

AGENCV. -

"References.' T'- ' '
-

Hon. A. H. H.Stnart, Stanton, Va. ' i;Dr. Jack Shackelford, CoiLrtlaud.'Ala. r
Hon. J.J. Ormond, Tnscalooaa, Alabama. '
Dr. J. Purice Mobile,Ala.

' RE
J. J.McMahon.EsqNew Orleans'
Col. B.C. BurnetV 1 .' :
B.M.Bradford,Fiq,
jion.js. Auams,

Tampa,

V 5t

a.c:M!!rAiBrjS. ,

'It KareTi'nw-- ft
Y.:YUble.Dm"rXDSw6- - hireevecaferedii Nw twtsCafcoa'SS ' 7'

., .,
"'H .iw.w to ubiut a.t..et ieew.weal present occupy, for iwamM-- t kMiur !'and more comaaodiaas oae kuk ou tbe'sattialat. m. wiM-- ri

ewse-Wi-o- present siocca price Btr tirflnn-m- Tfrnlar
.rates, aad bfljersTraiittsg in 'esr' KowtM do'
"uopvBnsrariy oaa, sh; fejmwm)LJ lo 8te- -
tneof oat to enable' ni to OBen s&'esiiiw naoraAaalr-i- mr
ew.hoahelhia fair ' W 3 -

--2 KdytcSrXtBX'i'CO.

omut sie I
ill iwii mH

fcapll. K,qjtcNAIRY CO.

iZ3Jr.(,i ! Plain--

'sill chean and no mtstak. i II ' "T"11 "Jjl

Z " ' , K4IITE ,GOOD8.. . Ui--pJI,AIN, Figured; ChectWd.'Strid JS..J517" SKisa Muslins, Ifiir Striped," Cheeked "aad Said Scft
Mull uudNainkMaiaa. Dotted Swiss. riil i, ou

..India.Twilb, Dimity. DamaskiFigBHsd Luod, KniHaaUa.
Bishop Lawns, Book Muslins, and;eyerv,thiBghj (aia Stay.

EMBROIDERIES.
Every thine new and 'desirkblr.ln Cbeskette aad

Sleeraa.- - Emb'd Sklrts.tPo..Hdi.? Jaetesefaad Swies
Bands,vJackonet and. Swiss: EdtiiV 'Valet.eienrj and
PlaiU dices and Edeinzs, Stamped. CoBara. ChcmiMttoi.
Sleeve Bands, Hdkfs, Ac.', Ac a new article for embroider
ing. JRC. McXAIRY-4'C- O,

apll, - .
-- V wi. r-

"

.XOURNING COOD8.' ,
'OOM3IER BOMBAZINES. Canton. Clcthar'CbiBrs.
O'PIamand ii, Crape "de Paris 8-- 4.

ana uiaccjB5reges,;Alpacea.vAc;, ta grew cancer.
.nil n ifv , Trif-- L it r -

,GEJiTLEMEN?S AND SOYS. WEAR.,

BLACK and Fancy Cloths and Cabseres.-PIai'- l Linens,
Col'd and Wht Linen Drill. Sciamer Cravats.

Stocks, and every thing in the. way cT Boys' Summer

FURNIsniX& GOODS.
. 8,10 and 12--4 Bleach Liaensaxd Cottan Sheeti. Pil
low Linens and Domestics Bed Ticking, ABronCbeefai,',
S 4 and Damaslr. DinuerandTta JJapIaos," Col'd
Bord BucirTowebE Col'd BorM DamaiJr: TwiiJa: Jlossfi'
and Bird yr Diapers; fine and common Crsihe, tathr
aoweis,jma ana every uung in mis way cheap.- -

aplU- ,r JL C. McXAlllY-feC-

domestic fjnonsr.
UR stock'cf Bleached itidBro. Mdslhta, Coitdnades

Vy saervanur Dinpej.aiij rl dj, Ac, Ac, is unusually
targe, and buyers, wanting anything in our line of buriscss,
would do well, to give us a coil betore. purchasing-,-- we
u udiciuuuea to reuuee our since neinre muvingv

pH. R.'C.lfiyAlttYjk CO.

SEGOiD BIPORT
dBEAT JfOVELTIES I

THOMPSON i CO.
- UR Buyer has iust returned from the Eastern Cities.

Jl and we are now opening the most beautiful ood and
greatest barrains ever offered la Nashville W hTiul
the latest Paris designs, in. Dreu Goods. Lace Goods, and
Mantles. Dorcbased at extraordinarr lowtricei ' Macv of
our richest Dress Goodu, we are selling at just half prices.

Dress Goods.
SPLENDID Berages, entirely new patterns, at half

prices; :Cmna Fl&id Silks, the raost fceantofut lot ever
opened; French Lawns, rety cheap. Comsnon Lawns, all
prices; Linea Cambrics, ytry cheap; Flain' BerajreJ, all
qualities; splendid Flounced Bergges splendidFioo need
w;. ......... k., ,..,;r.,i .0::. jrri iu

Organdies,
The most beautiful lot we ever opened.

- -Mantles.
- We would call especial attention to our new Mantles.
i ney are most beauuiui specimens or embroidery:

Splended White Embroidered Silk;
Colored " do

" " " Maalin;
Appligne Ie.etc;
Beautiful Muslin Basquss:
Needle worked Muslin Scarfo.

'Lace- - Goods.'
Real Guitar sets; ..

" Honeton" ,

" Yalenciences ata?
Rich Muslin Bosques;

. Needle worked French Msislin'DressejjV ?
Bridal Dresses; , , . - .

'
.

" Veils, very beautiful; '- Beautiful French Sleeves;
Valentine Collars.-- new thing; T "
Valentine Collars, with sleeves . .

White Goods 5 ..
every kind a better assortment than we ever ,had- -

Monrnlnff GdbdsT.
A new supply of black Shallies: ,

Bern? de Lanes:
Berage Crape; , a
Mourning bilks, etc,etc r ' -

Rest English; IIo9ierr '
Gentlemen's half Hose, every kind,-- "

Ladies.' besf English Long Hose.
Irish. .Linens, .

A splendid lot made especially fur our sal eat
Linens, Sheetings etc; "
Marseilles Quilts. "

Alexandre Best Kid Gloves.
We have received a new'supply. Ia a word, we never

had so bsautilul or so clasp a stock to offer: bavin? been,
t.,.., t'.,.. !.,f.. . . i. i . i . rwu"ftu i, ma tinir ditp mem

.ucrt um uateiuaiir uiiugaicai iiavenvt pees
uciuic au au.- mm act.

THOMPSON CO.
ttp25'54 No. 21,PubIie Square.

CLIFTON i ABBOTT,.

MM

No, IS, Cedar Street.
ARE now receiving their SPRING AND" SUMMER

OF CLOTHIXGr comnrisintr-a- lt th law
STYLES, and oT quality, superior to any other in. the CitvIsAniiiTUn,! :.. , Zr 1 r. - -uuu4iu.li, l ,uiujuiacuixir?a oy me senior partner
B. I). CLIFTON; fm PhiladelphS,; wecan'guafidtee tbeWOPflllKJlllUt.k.lll1, .f

SPRING AND SUiltllER GOODS.
aANDE a ELSEBACH.

No. 48, .llarket Street, NnshvUle, Tennessee,
MANUFACTURERS AXD. DEALERS IN READY

are now in .receipt of a large
flr(" nail eoeyirtArl C?n.it- - rt flliMint v

READY MADE CLOTIILXG
or the best Maferials; so that person who' ars'desircos ofnmmirtnn- VAHIIIDVA.......IIT.IT f I P UPWipa --r " B - u..iM,uii tru uo suiieo.

Customers and Strangers visitjng the City are respect--

luii.miiKuiu hu aui4 cxuuuue 4neir otocc peiureptir.
chasinir elsewhere. f

'We are convinced that we can seT LOWER THAX AXY
OTHER HOUSE IX THE CITY, eater whofcsanT or
retail.

ALSO: Received a large lot of TRUNKS. SHIRTS
STORK. Air. rTll T.'ixnv viumiiniit I "J Vk, hUltll
1 A Ealso. inform our friends and lh. mihn- - (K.f

J V 'have now oa 'hand, a lare aad well asaorted stock of
ne larest styles oi atl,Jv, ruit, STRAW, LEGHORN

AND CASHMERE HATS. . children's fancv HATS
and UAPb, unsurpassed in quality, style aad lowness of
TtTlrta f IV lit fcr iff c.f," - , 1UU1U1, u LWIiUAUU,
- aplS Hat and Cap MAnnfacturera, Xo, 4)R.Market st.
FAjSHIONADLE CLOTHING AND TAILOX--

V- - ING FSTAni.TSTT-WTrvT- .

Nd. 11, Cedar st, 'five Soars ffqFuHic-Spare- .

WJ11.1U. may Da iound a choice and well selest.
ninths P.scim.nu .

of the latest and mot beautitul paUerns, all of which '

will be toade'Cn to order in' the dim! fmhirtfi-ili!- . .t.IT
atas short uoticeas can be done in any city In the Union
and at prices to suit the times.

Readr-rUiu- Ic Clothintr. rriiW Pint. MTrtr."..
of all kinds; A uaeassortment of Men'aFiimbhingfioods,
Silk and Menno Under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks, Gloves, Sas--
jiriiuera, v.iiaLi, t ucaei itanaxercniets., Kll:v andXanao,

Vtf Oarmeiits cot at the shortest notice. Please call
ana examine. THOS. J. HOUGILAaent.

warll '54if
T70R RENT. A Stable ou the Alley' bwwiUnU.
X and Deoderick street for the balance of the year. Ap--
V' " . M. AUtltt7, tir
mar29. TA Oeal Ag't, No. 50 Chrry at

.IN THE PRESS "
. 4 J

And to be published In monthly numbers,, A GREAT
EPIC POEM, entitled - -

THE MORIAD; v

OB, END OF THE, JEWI3H.
"

STATE,
af . :

BEN ASAPH,- - '

A Christian Jew of the third Cectary. ?
TRAX3LATSD

From the Syrac.Hebrew,

bt- -

ANSELM XORLSTOFF. a. -
ti,:. v .a i. i i - ; . . ... . I

ir 'Hu,uuia ai iucazinay ee iiaaand I

s'ubscnbei for at the Book Sforea'or W. T. Berry A Co.,
John orkfand Tooa, Nelson" A Co. ' ' "fle2I-- it 1

"EECHES. A RoodsuppIy-ortheTte- LeecheWjuit the
ireceiveu ana lor saia py - - XK&a(jJl. OitK. -

LARD OIL. A supply ot best winter strained Lard
received and ior sale W

inn?!! r STRE'rCBT A ORrC

OIL. A supply of Linseed Oil, Boiled
jui ana unooued, just received and forsal.br--

hijtm22 STRETCH40RB;

TBHrtKSALE

1 rx :SJ&EP?S!-- '
SOUS fylwtfiiMbrayrtoatiSta. VerekaaU,
PhfMwM tmi fipnhrtaranythat they hare waia
Htitimfm-'mmXiS- urifc new bmldrS oa

CeKae. sireet. nd istead cctifeiec tbsnadvea
to iiWHJfUn; TKADS..Thi'r jitocJc ia nearly Mtelyfeke art deterailned to make both tn
priead qnajWeaHiit uRuf m j . They cScraale low fcr

gauwwtseet Wister" Spena tt- tm''--" TasiEsra' Oil.--

49 do Cee&sml;
55 de Xoiataoma;

1S09 do 'A4b;
1400 de .ifafited Salptfre; ' ' '

1000 do .MOmSaite;
530 do wCaswter;

7509 do 4wp.QtfiiteSa;
99 Qfo. HZM Vtadfece
10 da arLaw's Liver rhlla;
20 do .Fateesteei's VeraL'jift; '

100 dee. MwtaagLtoaMt;
100 Ota vm hex Matches;

Sao EI, G. .'Cs;
1000 BssaAa K. I J
wo w Mywe. as ae; -- j

Mat. LMmimiaB.

Til' V
Bfa Gra Seed;

W do w on- -

' lftGOlha iJ M

ItO pousda fasrl Ssot--
110 do "Tapioca;

bja650 do."G Arctic;

j iaia boxes: '
Si do Soda; "
rftX?- - iAmericae;

"r rr?TTOitePoh;

8ehsaSa'a ExSre; PowaVrs aad Extractar 1

spByajaaa'a-Poete-t Csaesoflastrumeata, ofvariowatvUi:FfajaaaPoeket Cams ofVials alarj! Taritrr.
'ATB?' D&Mtif? LythoteHiy, Trtpanmnt aai
MeAe Chc4- 9- rariety ofitjlciandsfras.

a"tv "JB"! j jevcat foctlS tf

At thBWhoIewlc ad,R.tff'j py, Medicine,
Chemical, Perfwncry, Fancy, Artfeje,

.wwu i .ungual, arnis)
t aper, Wnwae, Seed.fa - umtnafpfgrppj

flB GI9M

It. Go SCOVEL.
SORTHIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE; THREE

DOORS WiST.OF THE NASHVILLE INK.
C00 gaUaThMt Wlnfir Lard Oit
100 groa.. Wood-So- Matches;
100 beUci BIaeUraMSed,(KntocJrn)'
,100 do sfo'd A do dotlObarwUClowSeii:''

20 da Piaster Parix:
60 do Hydraulic Cement;

Sack Osags Orange Seed, lor HedwFenc;
100 ounces best London Sulphate Quhua-10-00

pounds. Epsom Salts;
2 rmrrels

S30 Dental Flies, (Smbb'a;
,11580 IU SQlJSalnhnr;

lz5F)9r- - lp;
885'ponnda jnnorfid Ca3tu8cBj
847,-- dj faiipn

gallons Lest Coach Varnish:
40' do- da Japan do;

t 40 da do Furniture dnj .

42 do do Demar ix
20 ream? VaudernuoU Plint Papw;

1000-- poenda-Frenc- h Zinc White Paint-- .
1800 Fresh Putty;
For FINISHING PARLOR.1! in th

mcdetu'Nortliera atye, the mhscriker baa obtained On
i .matiuio, roi. inose- - wuo- - ire traildia? fine
hoU3ea and mnkii:? iranmvmvto .,,1.1 i j hi.

.,WW JWVQ STQBB,
Formerly of the-Jin- of EicCt .Brown $

HAS OPXDP with n entire new stock et --X

Med ia'nes, Paints. Oil, Perfamery, ATA
AcAc.oa tbeaite fbrmerlr oeetroird br lh. JA CJLT. J

. Grm-Vj-- n-- Tl . tit . --l .1 . . .

where be will be pleased to wait upon his old friends aad.- fv-- t. ...um, Mtcuiwu LT-- IT eu lO rill 31- -
latMT PrflscrtpUanftytich will befilledjri& accuracy and
dispatch.

. . 'STOSICAl IX3TSUNXNTS.
comprising Pocket Cases, assorted; Pocket Vial Cases, sex-er- al

new paaams; Speculums, assorted; Midwife, Amputat-
ing and Trepanning- - Instruments, lb Cases or aeparate-Toot- h

POTdheySfetitescopei; Cncping Apparatus;
Stomach PtWEia: DiSsectinn Iastnrmenti. i- - J
Jn every yariry Acosplete aasortznpt of eypntibjfe

kept a this line'nnTy he frond

&blt '54 " W?J 3' V P"R?3f.

PEKL". TEA CO.liAN V- -l have a Jull irppi;
best ouahtie of .Teas, pat nnby this Cowninr.It is theBB faimtfr kpt EfF" . ffo Co, wbica

ifBip.iwicB general, naaateciao. a. Pl3 Ultra ilackTea aad Plantation Impcfcl sr thooght to b snftjrjor to
any lataia market; alvi, Tea In small caddie ot' 8 lbs
each. J it tttana--v

- T.bl2
-- XriNTEK STRAINED iiAKU 01 bitV V'-bt- by J.G.BROWN.

GOD LIYEif OIL. Four grow Rusbton, Clark A
article, warranted iur. and Vh. m rir.d;by rfch.ll-'- o. J.G.BRQWX.

arranted per- -

"PERFUMERY, ire every st
s.,(UBensaa tOioeaev
Tooth' Plivrfr uiH IPuli
Gknn's Row Bears Oil. Bell rasHer' kmim ,J i
... s tact op w i IB oars, ujgetner witn a
general assortment of Plain and Kane, .wtw, UairSrdihes,it, Ac .Shell and Buffalo Dre3- - and Tint Combs,
Ivory do. 1,'owder Puflj aad Boxas, Liily Wiit. Al.ba.ter.Ax,Ac; &bn-'5- 4l J. O. BltOWN.

"JCAN KNOW TKISHJ
AtiJnvabtable Book or '25 cent. "Every Famvy

should have a Com"
TWENTY THOUSAND Copies sold in less
L taana moatsa. A new edition. RtMand improved, iust issued. r

Dr. 'HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAWTTAT."
AND HAND 1J0OK: for IB. AFFI.rrrrpnmf.r-h.-- . .
outline of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of every
form of diseasev ixatracled br nmniwrju utti it-- .
course, by self abuse- - or by sera! .zcesB, with advice tor
their prevention, writWaina tamiliar style, avbiiflc? all
BJedtcal tecamcaTities,""and tvery thing that would oaend thaearcfbVcener..rmra th. rraittnl .o.t.u . .
IjU practiss, excluaively davoted to the cure off diseases of adelfcsfcdf private nature - -
"To which U adaedrecmpU for tha cure of, the aheve n,

aad a treata) a oa t6 eaosds, symptoms and etire of Ufa
' -fevarasdAg - -

fWtSlwlAV5P'3o ttua work unlike flmajoritr ofthoaj
works whnidnrtlutnmr. h;.,n. .r
.Isagradnate i of ' oaa of the beat CoUegesin. the Cdi.kwnuB, pleasure n recommend him tolaunfortunate, or to the victim of taalnmitin. .. .
aadexperienced cractilionar, in wtwse honor and Jntesrritrtaey may place tbe greatest confidence.

. . . .

AEau,aiA.--It- - gives me pleasure to' add ray testimony to
the professional ability of the Anther of tbe --Medical Jlan-oaL- ".

Numerous eases of Diseases of the Gmtl rw..
some of them of long Kanding; hare come under my e,

la which hu skill has been manifest in restoring to
fact health, in some instances where tha natLm ha. lUl
coaaideml berand medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Weaknaii, 6rdisalriae3ent of the TuntrtiVm.
bye!f abuse or exceag 6T rettery. 1 do not know'Tta VSaS-n-

in the professio- n- J, hate been: acquainted vtSIVttS
Anther soma thirtr Tears. aad deem it nnmAmlknn in,s4t
to Elm, as well as a kindness to the tm&rhraat. vi.-ii- ol
jartyiBdutcretion, to recommend him as one, ia whose

skill and Integrity, they may safely confide them,
wives. ALP. Woonwinn w il"Thli. withoufUxceoblm. U, m.i k.1.,-- j
iatelltgible work pubJUhed oa the class, of diseases wffich
it treats. Avoidingall techrdeal term, it addresses ittllto tbe reason of lU readers. Ills free from alt objectiona-
ble matter, and no parent, however fastidious, .
to pUcing it in the ham!3 of hta sons. The author has oV
voted manvvMra tnlh. tvoitrrl ,.ri, . ,.i..
trealed,or, and tyUh too little breath, to puff,' and too lit-
tle wesaajfttian 'to ImnWo." "hi" ki n.r-
ilw Bfcaely aesainat prise of 25 cents, th &riiu of sSns
wSr Te ' aacceoful practice "ttsrald.
.,."57'f""fiii w wuooui uie anowieanitBparted in thisjn valuable work. It would save year of

nwiweanoa ana sorrow to u. touu under their
chsnfe." PtocU't AdtacaU.

JTu'TraIk Prgyman la Ohio, m writing of Ho
er il Medical MaauaLATC "ThoiiMnJM mv dmtanHi

ofour youO, by evil example and influence of the passccs,
barebeea lediato the habit of wilhrttrediz-in- g

tbe sin, aud fearful conseauencea noon themselves and
poster: tr. The coSrHihitions of thousands m ha are raixing
limilias hive bees enfeebled; if not broken down, and they
docotksow the cause or th cure. Anything ttat can be
doaa ao to eslizhtea aad inSueoM. the cublio misd as to
check, and uliiafeiy to roov this wide spread source of
human wreUfhedcea. would ccc&r tbe Greatest hlessitur

,Eet (o te- - religion cf Jescs Christ; on tb. present aad
coming generations, inifextpersnc tcr us- - use oi tntoju-eaii-ng

drinks,) though it has slain thousands opaathon-sads.1- 3

a.t'a irnzter scscrze to tbe human race. Accnt
m7t4aaX3 os behalf-- of the afflicted, and. roar in

good work yosi r p actirely engaged in."
'0.cbOT.?seearsJr aavriosed.) will te forwarded. ft ct

T tU finited KLltfta tar 9 t a
O - - - - m.m,im w

'ocpiea KXX. Address (pest paid,)
COSDENACO,

Psbliahers, Box 193, FbUads.
Booksellers, Casrassers aad Book Agents supplied oa
aoat Iibtral torn. seourT 1y


